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Holy Name, Rochester
$&?

Supreme Court Justice Andrew Siracuse with
members of the tour. From left are Ted
Mason, David Geraghty, Judge Siracuse,
Michael Forte, teacher Richard Minor, John
Geraghty and Vince Railo.
;

A special Lenten program is
being planned at Holy Name
parish, St. Martin's Way in
Greece.
"Rediscovering
Compassion" is a five-part
series of discussions scheduled
to begin at 10:30 a.m. on
Sundays during Lent.

^'-fesf

The first topic will be
Understanding the Plight of
the Divorced Catholic, given
by Sister Kathleen Kircher,
SSJ, on March 4. Sister Katie
Vaeth will present a talk on
the Rochester Catholic
Worker and its two houses,
the Bethany -House, for
women, and St. Joseph's

| More members of the tour with D e t ^nthony
JYazback and Lt. Daniel Wright. From left,
Cathy Lennox, Chief Yazback, Li. WHght
Chris Goundry, Jackie Hanley, Jackife DeRosa
Del
and Karen Hasman.

Judge Raymond Cornelius'
Family Court was the first
stop. Judge Cornelius explained the type of cases
handled by Family Court and
gave examples of wliat was
meant by various judicial
terms. The students had a
chance to ask the judge

questions and to view four
actual cases.

The next stop was Judge
Andrew Siracuse's office.
Judge Siracuse explained to
the students the various levels
of courts in the system and
how a legal matter would
eventually work its way
through the judicial system by
means of appeals. He pointed
out which courts have original
jurisdiction and how it
happened that County Court
now handles only criminal
cases. Siracuse also introduced

his J court attendants and
explained the' role each
played.
The class then visited Judge
Donald Mark in County
Couift. He explained what
"charging" a jury meant and
wha^ instructions he gives
therrj to make sure they are
infoilmed of how to properly,
decide on a case.
The students left the court
rooms and visited the Monroe
County Sheriffs Office where
chief of detectives Anthony
Yazback and Lt. Daniel
Wright, head of the juvenile

St. John's,
Fairport
St. John of Rochester,
Fairpon, reports that the "We
the Parish" program conducted recently was a
complete success. Some 119
parishioners took part in the
four part program, aimed at
building and strengthening
the parish community at St.
John's.
The steering committee' for
the program consisted of
Thomas and Margaret Cleary,
James and Patricia Roman
and John and Donna Jensen.
They said that this program
was not an end but a
"beginning of the spirit of
community at St. John's."'

Canandaigua-Parish Council members of St. Mary's
here will participate in a
Retreat Day on Saturday,
March 3 from 9 a.m.- 4:15

A follow up session has

division, explained some of
the problems I they face in
regard to youth crime. The
students-then broke up into
small groups to tour the other
departments

On the return to Webster
students expressed their
appreciation to! the people
who dedicated their time to
explain the judicial system,
including Roscjjmary Bliekwede who arranged thelou4

Funeral Home inc.
Cleon Easton
1511 Dewey Ave.
458-6200

Visit the NEW

MH, IIOMlMt >
(Formerly C/ne/W's)
STEAMED CLAM SPECIAL
Mon. and Wed. 6 to 10 c m .
EVERY SAT. EVENING
PRIME RIB SPECIAL
24 oz. $9.00
16 oz. $6.75
Complete Dinner

Do you need a party catered — Call us!
4699 Lake Ave.

663-9848

St Charles Borromeo

Hicks

OR

\Home Heating

DINNER

'424-4848

Takes only minutes to make a
delicious, fresher-tasting dinner.
Costs yon less because it comes
preqpoked without sause. Use the
coupon. Save even more.

of Liturgy, will give a
presentation on "How Prayer
Can Be a Greater Source of
Strength in My Life."

On two of the three nights
there will be a special program
for youth.

On Monday, March 5
Msgr. William Shannon,
chairman of Religious Studies
at Nazareth College, will
speak on "How Does a Person
Have a 'Spiritual Experience?' "

Sunday evening, March 4
Father Robert Kennedy,
director of the diocesan Office

The final .program,
Tuesday, March tf will open
with a talk by Father Charles

Mulligan, diocesan director of
Social Ministry, on "Do We
Really Need to Go Beyond
Private Prayer?"
After each presentation
there will be group discussions
and shared prayers, with
socializing afterwards.
Tlhe youth program win
begfn on Sunday evening
March 4 and the second will
be on Tuesday, March 6. All
the programs will begin at
7:30p.m. in the church at 549
Hujnboldt St., off Winton
Road North.
'

St. James, Rochester
The St. James Rosary Turin" on Monday, March 5
Society willpresent a filmstrip following the recitation of the
titled.*>The jfoiy ^Shroud of-4 Rosatyiat 8:15 p.m.'-All-are

welbome to attend the
program at St. James, 130
Bn? t'Rd.

'.EH.^§oiqsViWi^i

2910 Dewey Avenue 865-2210'
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3 tierj serves up to 100, $29
PHONE
4 tier serves 175 to 200, $45 M 9 - - , ,
4 tier fountain bake, $80
*IW"11M
5 tierj whipped cream, custard filling
serves jjp to 100 $45
w e Deliver
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agreement. Casn vaiua i/20m or a J
cent. This coupon void if taxed.
proniDuea or restrictealby law
Explr«KLApril27,1979
— — — — . . .-^
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,. Prescription Specialists

COSMETICS-TOILETRIES
PHOTO FINISHING
:

1688 CLIFFORD AVE.

DEALER: Rosetto Foods.
redeem this coupon at .67 Deep I
Rock Road. Rochester NY. 14624 [ '
for 30' plus 5 ! handling. provideSO|! A
coupon is taken in exchange for,*{J -|
package of "frozen Rosetfo.,1 .^
of
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0RNER

RAVIOLI

terrns

I

Bridal
[>
, Corner

CHEESE

with

DEWEY AVE.
PHARMACY

m
MIC

M HIE COOKED

coraance

Inc.

271-4650

qOSETTO

Without Sauce
SAVE MONEY
BUY A
ACKAGE
TODAY

7 Days

Dinners Served 4-10 P.M.

St. John's, Humboldt Street
Continuing the theme of
spiritual refurbishment of the
parish community, St. John
the Evangelist
Church
(Humboldt
Street)
has
scheduled 'Three Nights on
Prayer" for its Lenten
program. *

Charles L Younglove
Richard A. Werth

#<»•

LOW COST
LUNCH

feel the possibility of a second
program "in the near future is
very real."

p.m. The retreat will be
conducted by Sister Judith
McKay at St. Mary's Cofivent.

Gordon E. Smith
Michael Patrick

Communications was a
highlight of theltour and even
though they were very busy
taking calls at the time, the
;
personnel 'were
were Willing to
demonstrate lithe various
capabilities of their division.

MAKES A

been held to obtain feedback
from
participants.
The
steering committee members

For further; information
interested persons may call
Denise Mack at 621-6343.

Young love-Smith

RAVIOL

Steering committee member James Roman
(left) is shown here introducing Kim and
Michael Millow who spoke ait Session I of the
program.
|

Richard and Kay Kurz will
speak on how to understand
handicapped persons and how
to make their lives a little
easier, | March 18. Kenneth
Siegal and the Cephas Attica
volunteers will give a
presentation entitled Why do
people visit prisoners?, and the
International Justice and
Peace Commission for the
diocese will talk on Amnesty
International.

St. Mark's, Canandaigua

Students from St. Rita's
Topr Courts, Sheriff's Office
The eighth grade class of St.
Rita's School in-Webster had
a first hand look at the local
judicial system in action
recently. The students were
given a tour of courtrooms,
met with three local judges
and toured the county
Sheriffs Office.

,House for men dn March 11.
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Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry, lemon, pineapple, custard
filling; V* sheet $5.00; W sheet $8.1)0; fjull sheet $15.00; Decorator
_ __ cakes, butter cream Costings, half sheet $7:00. full sheet $13

BURT SHAPIRO
Photography Studio

FOR RATE

WEDDINGS
from $99
Phone 244-3554

INFORMATION
CALL 454-7050
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